
 

  

 

Comba sponsored the DSP Leaders World Forum, where our representatives from Comba 

Europe, Pedro Salles and Jan Berglund, collaborated with Marie Ma from HK to actively 

participate in the event. Our primary goals were to introduce our innovative solutions to 

the public, create valuable networking opportunities within the region, and strengthen 

our presence in the industry. 

 

Additionally, Jan Berglund contributed to a panel discussion focused on "The Next Steps 

in Creating Low-power, Energy-efficient Networks" while Marie Ma participated in an 

exclusive interview with Telecom TV. 

  

Read More >> 
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https://www.comba-ctnsl.com/pr/join-us-at-dsp-leaders-world-forum/
https://www.comba-ctnsl.com/resources-category/video/


  

 

During the 31st PT Expo China in Beijing, Comba showcased its commitment to building 

a green and low-carbon wireless network with three sections - Comprehensive Smart 3D 

City Model, Helifeed High-efficiency Green Antennas, and Ubiquitous Coverage Solution 

and 5G Industrial Applications by Comba Network. Visitors could experience the working 

principles and architectures of various scenario-based solutions.    

  

Read More >> 

 

 

  

 

In May 2023, Comba and Intel hosted a webinar titled 'Security and Automation in the 5G 

Mining Industry.' The webinar was moderated by Jan Berglund, who discussed how 

remote operations enable control of mining processes from a secure location using a 

private 5G network, rather than being on-site where the ore is extracted. He also 

showcased our cutting-edge solutions tailored to meet the industry's specific needs. 

  

Read More >> 
 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_green-innovative-low-activity-7072616955437867008-xIKV?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_5g-comba-5g-activity-7066700577522536449-dHm8?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_green-innovative-low-activity-7072616955437867008-xIKV?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.bigmarker.com/comba-telecom/Safety-and-Automation-in-the-Mining-industry-with-5G?new_template_selected=true&show_live_page=true


  

 

Comba showcased its vision of Empowering Connectivity and Building a Green, 

Innovative, and Digital Future on MWC23 in Shanghai, China.  

 

Comba exhibited four main themes, which encompassed Green Networks, Digital 

Transformation, Open Platform, and Ubiquitous Mobile Coverage. In collaboration with 

China Mobile CMCC and other ecosystem vendors, several innovative solutions were 

introduced, including the Pisa antenna, passive IoT system, and industrial gNodeB. 

  

Read More >>  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_mwc23-helifeed-cmcc-activity-7080211358176215042-t_FP?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_mwc23-helifeed-cmcc-activity-7080211358176215042-t_FP?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UyEAGe-ftmw


Comba proudly participated in the annual IWCE conference, held in Las Vegas, Nevada, in 

March 2023. This prominent platform served as the ideal setting for Comba to showcase 

its latest innovations, the CriticalPoint NG BDA/BBU and ComFlex NG platforms.  

 

Additionally, IWCE provided us with an opportunity to advocate for the FCC Rules and 

Regulations for ERRCS (Emergency Responder Radio Communications System), through 

our session panel, which we believe will truly enhance the industry.  

  

Watch More >>  

 

 

  

 

Comba's Brazil Team actively participated in the prestigious Abrint Trade Show 2023 in 

Sao Paulo. At the event, we proudly presented our innovative Private Network Solution, 

designed to deliver secure and high-performance connections for businesses, ensuring 

their connectivity needs are met with excellence. 

  

Read More >> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UyEAGe-ftmw
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_comba-na-abrint-2023-activity-7067519810275844096-x-Cp?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_comba-na-abrint-2023-activity-7067519810275844096-x-Cp?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop


Videos 
 

 

Introduction to Private Network Products in 
Comba 

Comba's latest video unveils the power of 

of Private Network Products. Discover how 

advanced connectivity solutions, including 

5G private cellular networks, are 

transforming industries with secure and 

low-latency connectivity, enabling cutting-

edge applications like edge computing, IoT, 

AI, AR/VR, and automation. 
 

 

 

 

 

Introduction to DAS Products in Comba 

Comba ComFlex DAS is a highly flexible and 

scalable solution featuring advanced 

capabilities. It enables flexible system 

deployment and capacity allocation, as well 

as savings on power, cost, and rack space to 

meet the rapidly growing demands of the 

IoT applications and optimal indoor network 

coverage, capacity, and performance in 

high-traffic areas.  
 

 

 

 

 

Introduction to Small Cell Products in 

Comba 

Comba small cell solutions enable fit-for-

purpose deployments to cater for 

improved indoor coverage and enhanced 

data capacity thus reducing the total cost 

of ownership while facilitating easy site 

acquisition and deployment. 
 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/g7rDPBI8OuI
https://youtu.be/4obnpEIKeEs
https://youtu.be/pWlGSD-X1I0


Introduction to Helifeed Green Antenna 

Comba proudly launched a video on Earth 

Day, showcasing how Helifeed Green 

Antenna is designed, produced, and 

deployed in an eco-friendly manner, calling 

for collective efforts to build our green 

planet. Together, we can make a significant 

impact on the well-being of our beloved 

planet. 
 

 

 

 

New Resources 
 

 

  

Infographic 

Helifeed Green Antenna  

 

 

  

Tech Paper 

Open RAN and the Machines - NB-IoT 

 

 

https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/infographic
https://www.comba-ctnsl.com/resources-category/white-paper/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UH7KWywVDMU
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/infographic
https://www.comba-ctnsl.com/resources-category/white-paper/
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